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Saturday Morning, June 20,1874.

The Argument in th« mandamus Case.
The argumoot in the manda?nus case

was co.mmonced yesterday before the
Supremo Court. Ou the side of the
petition, involving the claims of the
Citizens' Savings Bank and the Cen¬
tral Bank, Phineas F. Frazee, W. E.
Boso and Felix OardareHi, amounting
to over 892,000, were nrrnyed Messrs.
Kion, 0. D. Melton, Donbar and Wbip-
per: on that of the Treasurer, as re¬

spondent were the Attorney-General
Melton and Messrs. Chamberlain and
Elliott. In opening the case the At*
torney-Goneral asserted that the olaims
in question had not been passed upon
specifically, as should have beeu done,
to entitle them to payment. He dis¬
tinctly and solemnly affirmed that
officers of the Legislature have proved
recreant to the trusts committed to
them, and have allowed and assisted
forward olaims that thoy knew to. be.
fraudoje^ He^.djsa^red an issue oH
faotTfcq bVlmftaa and sent to ä jary, and
that these alfdmaotsqbuujd, bo required
to produce'(.arid Bubatautiuto their
Claim«. "Äftfr Measurer has a eight aud
it his duty to BcrutiniBe all claims that
come before him- He hud done so in
these oases, and tor satisfactory rea¬
sons ;6ould uot approve thezu. He
dreaded; the precedent, for in the
train of: these, if allowed and. paid,
will follow oJJ/thp/SO'oaljed, legislative
oxpenaee^-'-Ho he.d heard of four mem¬
bers of the General Assembly who haye
proposed, to a merohant of thin, towu to
furnish each of them $500 worth of pro¬
visions to stock their farms, and to
pay him with a pay certificate for
$3,004), leaving a margin of, $1,000.
Refuting to take the certificate him¬
self, the merohant. came so far into
the soheme as to let his provisions go
for money raised on-the certificate, and
it ie now; held against the State, ready
to come into court, if the way is only
made for it by a favorable decision on

the oases now before it. The Attor¬
ney-General said that the Executive
Department of the State Government
was in earnest in the endeavor to stem
the tide of fraud and corruption whioh
was pooling over the land, and begged
the aid of the Court in the efforts
they were making.
Mr. Bion, in reply to the prelimi¬

nary question thus raised, said that no
Btioh r issue, of fact

r could be me-de^There is no *wky to it, and there is!
no authority in a court to inquire into
the right of the Legislature to make
appropriations. He winked there was

some way by whioh this oould be done
and a oheok. interppaed to the ruinous
practice. The Coort decided to hear
the whole; case, and would deal with
questions and issues ,of fact as they
might arise. Mr. Bion then proceeded
with his argument. He showed that
the writ of mandamus is governed by
the rules of the common law, and does
not allow muoh discretionary power;
that it is .the proper mode to' compel a
State Treasurer to perform a ministe¬
rial duty, and that the Aols of March
9, 1874, leave no discretion with the
State Treasurer. Under them, he is
directed and required to issue the cer¬
tificates of indebtedness, Sec. He next
showed that ample provision had been
made to pay the claims, and asserted
that the Treasurer could not sot up the
plea of impediment, in the way of his
doing it, in the Constitution. Other
points wero made, amongst them thnt
certificates of indebtedness are uot
bills of credit, because they lack the
characteristics of a circulating me¬

dium. Mr. Donbar followed on the
sumo side. In the course of his argu¬
ment urging the payment of cluims,
whether supposed irregular or other¬
wise, whether doubtful or not, hu en¬

countered the hludo of Justico Wil
lard, who said: "You come here uuder
the audit of the Legislature, and re-

quiro payment of olaims, whether
fraudulent or not. That they are uot
fraudulent, you have not proved."
Mr, D. replied, holding up the form¬
ula, that "the Court has no right to
presume that any claim passed by the
Legislature is fraudulent. When
passed, that is enough. The Court, as
well as others, must recognize the Le¬
gislature, and not go behind its nets."

Mr. Cuamborlaiu entered upon an
elaborate argument on the side of the
respondent, the reading of whioh will
be finished this morning. The case is
one of considerable interest. In our

view, upon the verdict will turu the
dcoision of the question whether the
Legislature will bo convened or uot.
A largo number of its members, of¬
ficers and attachees aro in some way
concerned in it, und watch tho pro¬
ceedings with great iuterest. What¬
ever tho decisiou may be, we trust that

we shall not have a summer session of
the General Assembly.

tnd1 7t^Blailw" |j \

aid aajr lived,, movej
iiyjtbe midsfc^of %.- TT"*.---oy .~ -T-T-'P"* fioqrrufltieu whi^h it his auuraoterlzed,

.nth "numerable rhetorifcal flourishes,
aa monstroos and intolerable. It was
its voice which, when the work was
dou,e, apparently in harmouy with
the enlightened utterances of the Con¬
servative press, pronounced that the
honor of the State had been crucified
between thieves, and its oredit sank
where plummet line could never reach.
Now that the eohoes come baok to it,
now that the oountiy has become
alarmed, and orders that theso legisla¬
tive and official robbers shall be made
to walk the plank, the Union-Herald
makes piteous complaint of it as "un¬
qualified abuse." It don't like the
eohoes of its own voice. It begins to
ohange its tune. It wants to know1
what the newspapers all over the ooun-
try "have to do with the domestic af¬
fairs of South Carolina?"
\ Well, we suppose they think thoy
dught to be better regulated, and are

lending their aid and advice to this
end. They are just as capable of
doing this us the "great National
Council of the party," to which the
Union-Herald looks to learo "what
kind of a man to nominate" for Go¬
vernor. This redoubtable journal
vaunts the glory of its party princi¬
ples, its invincible organization in the
State,,its growing power and its in¬
creasing intelligence. It indulges iu
its bdhall in Dumerooa other palpable
notions and unjustifiable flatteries?
And yet it begs the National Executive
Committee of the Republican party to
advise the South Carolina concern as
to "tho next gubernatorial nomina¬
tion." It really can't staDd alone. It
has to be supported and tutored, takon
onder wing aud told what to do. The
difficult problem is to learn "what
kind of a man" they must put up for
Governor. If thoy should ask us, we
would say, "All sorts of a man."

What Is It?.We clipped the fol¬
lowing from an editorial iu the Union-
Herald of a few days ago:
"We have proved that the blame laysomewhat at the doors of our merciless

and relentless enemies, who, iu 18(35,
scornfully aud indignantly rejected tin:
amendment*, aud passed the Black
Code; who, iu 187U, whipped ami
slaughtered us by hundreds, uutil tbe
arm of the empire was invoked to pro¬
tect ub, and who uow, under the fire of
snob journals as the New York 1Hm»s,
ate preparing to crush, peaceably or
foroiby, our organization."
We have been educated up to tbe

point of calling the late republic u

nation, aud to talking of matters na¬

tional; but tho empire is decidedly an

advance we scarcely looked for so soon.
Is it to be aoeounted for by the noto¬
rious slip-shod style of that luminary's
rigmarole, or is it merely to faufiltarizo
tbe gradual, appunch of Ciejarüm?
Anything is preferable to the vulgar
tyranny we now live under; so for one,
here gOes Vive la Empire.

-»-??-«-

The LoveijY South-Land .In the
lust issue of Our Fireside Friend, pub¬lished at Chicago, wo Und a letter iron
Mr. H. C. King, one of its traveling
correspondents, from which wo copy
tho subjoined eloquent aud manly tri¬
bute to the Soutu. Tho letter from;
which wo copv ben is date:

New Om.kan.s, .May 1, 1874.
Yon wish oio to tell you "how i like

tho South?" Do 1 hko the "Eden" of,America? Nol I love it, with a love
so strong aud so deep that, bud I the
power, I would pluck from her lace¬
rated body every tboru of whatever
kind;I would heal every wound, how¬
ever deep, und make her, if not the
paradise of I be world, certainly the
purudise of North America, which na¬
ture designed I.er to be. I would unite!
her with the West, iu the closest frit¬
ternal bonds, for thus the prosperityand huppiliesH of tho whole laud would
be promoted. The South is a laud
especially blessed by the hnud of (lud.
When her advantages shall becomejknown aud appreciated by the piopleof this aud other dattous; when her!
beauty and her inherent riches uru un¬
derstood, aud wise rulers aud benefi¬
cent laws shall hold sway; when tbe
waste places shall he built up; when
the busy hum of uiuuuluutones shall
bo heard all along the bunk.-, of our
magnificent streams.when this time
shall oome, theo will the Soutli be-
ootno what the Creator iu Iiis greatwisdom designed it to bo, the very"Garden ol Eden" of America. Now,
do you wonder that I love the South?
I would that I possessed the pen of a
Milton, that I might tell of its beauiyand grandeur iu Utting language.

Alpiionse Carr writes in tho Figaro:"Franco is in greater danger uow
than she wus ut the epoch of tu« Prus¬
sian invasion." "Wo see nruuud us
only greed nnd appetites; there is no
longer any question ol duty." "Fraucu
is a country, it is no longer a father-
laud." "Or rather, it is a gamblingtable on which men play with loaded
dico and marked cards." "There uro
peoplo who inhabit France.there arc

J no longer any Frenchmen."

United States Court, June 18..
Judge Bryan presiding. In the Dis¬
trict Court, the petition of.-BlandingBMhafdson^or Counsel fee in the easeofHH.^W^I Mpjikey, bankrupt, wasgrabt««. The petition of Martha 'D.
ärMthMgainst allowing laud exemp¬tions to'. O. F. lowue.h, bankrupt, was
ordered' to bo answered in twenty days.Tho petition of W. E. Earle, creditor
of G. F. Towoos, baukrupt, for Bale of
bonds, wsb referred to tbe Begistrar.The petition of H. W. E*rle, oreditor
of Stepheu Marcbbauks, bankrupt,for aale of property, set-aside as home¬
stead, was ordured to be served ou tbo
baukrupt, who was required to answer
iu twenty days. Final nctiou in tbe
matter of tho sale of the Liurens Rail¬
road wus ordered to be takeu ou tho
Glh of July. The issues of law aud
fact iu tho case of J. T. Shumate, as¬
signee, aguinst Littlebury & Lewi-1,
were ordered to bo referred to James
S. Aldrioh as special referee. The ap¬plication of Wm. Shannon, et al., f-jr
an extension of time, for creditors to
prove e.luims against WashingtonAllen, bankrupt, was granted. Au ex¬
tension of time for Registrar Jaeger to
report in the case of John P. Kinard,bankrupt, was grauted. Mary A.
Holmes was allowed to discontinue the
petition in. the cuhb of McMaster,Mouteith & Boath, bankrupts. The
report of Begistrar Glawson of the sale
of the property of Hamilton Wilson,bankrupt, was confirmed. The as¬
signee .of Jesse C. Clifton, bankrupt,
was ordered to pay the claim of B. K.
Patterson & Co. The petition of
Charles H. West, Jr., assignee of Jas.
B. Priuglc, hnukrupt, to foreclose
mortgage ou ppoperty iu St. Philipstreet aud lot iu Hampste»d, was re¬
ferred to Begibtrar Carpenter for re¬
port, after notice to lieu creditors.

South Carolina State Dental As
eociATiox..The Association met ou
Thursday, at 10 A. M., tho Fresideul
in the Chair. The petition for a dona¬
tion to Dr. S. C. Barnuin, the mvvutor
of tbe rubber dam, found a hearty audsubstautiul response. Tbe Committee
on Membership reported fuvorably ou
the letter of applioatiou of Dr. 1j. Solo-1
oiotiH, of Sumter, who was duly elect¬
ed. A preamble and resolutions iu re¬
aped to the memory of Dr. B S.
Wbaley were read and adopted. The
renewal of the subject e>f "Hemor¬
rhage After Extraction" was againtaken up, aud Dr. Rice's treatment
fully discussed.

l)rs. Chupein and Patrick broughtforward peculiar cases, which elicited jconsiderable discussion aud experi¬
ment.
Dr. J. H. Alexander, of Baruwell,offered au es.-ay of the cellular base us ja substitute for bard rubber. By reso¬

lution, the honor of the invention of
the present mode of making tbe eellu-
lur base by steam process, was accorded I
to Dr. Alexander.
Dr. J. B. Patrick read an able p.iper

ou "Dental Irregularities aud Mulfor-1
mutiouB." His remarks were repletewith many new and origiunl ideas,which elicited the warmest interest.
Dr. Tcagtio presented a pnparati for

taking impressions of tho mouth, for
tbo testing nf which ho was requested
to operate at a cltuic for the purpose.Hu also presented uu appliance for
operative dentistry, which wits referred
to a committee ou that subject.
A Precocious Criminal..It is not

very often that we hrur of u boy of
üfteeu being sout to Stute prisou for
life, or even of oue so matured in crime
as to rleserve such a fate. It was re¬
served for Little Valley, CuttaraugUH
County, N. Y., to produce such a
moral monstrosity. At that place,
yesterday, William Boorne, aged tif¬
teeu. was sentenced to Auburn State
Prison for life. His offence was the
to order of his step futher, Caleb
Ouquu.'I, whom, iu January last, he
literally cut to pieces with an axe at a

place called Steamburg. Both the
murderer uud his victim were intoxi¬
cated ut the time. Whether that fact
operated favorably to the acceptanceof u plea of murder in tho second de-
itrce doe- not appear, but it is piobt-jbio that tli.' same absurd view of ttic
case iu ibis parti nlar was taken that
has been takeu of tinny others. Thi.->
boy received his iientt nee with an ill-'
dilTWriico becoming one who had
vaulted to the froul rank of tum 1 reis
at a bound, and, wills perhaps a single
i xceptiou, no In tter tlispi sitiuu couid
ll IVU been in tile of him.

[Kochtster (X. Y.) Union, ?, i.
-». *-

Reconciliation .li h is been pro¬
posed ui We.it Point, says the Balti¬
more (fitzrU't, to have a grand le-liuioii
of the graduates of tho Academy,Federal and ex-Confederate, liextjuue.
A resolution ha- beeu passed to that
effect. The proposition emanated
irotu Professor Uavies, of Portland, iu
his address to the Alumni of the iu-
Htitiition. He in ulu tho appeal us a
menus of houiiig tho wouuds left t>y
tho war; us he phrases it, "th.it trom
the sunny memories of, many joys
common to them all, and Ironi the
grave of all ptiuful recolleetious, never
to be disturbed by thought, by word,
or by deed, there may spring up a
closer brotherhood, a purer patriotism,
und a more abiding love of couutry."It is belive.d that all, or nearly all, tho
Alumni, North and South, uro cordial¬
ly iu favor: of the project. Mure thau
this, President Grant is reported as
uot only heartily assenting to it, but it
is intimated that he will bo present in

person on the occasion to assist at the
celebration,

What They Do With Doos in Bal
TiMouE.. Upward* of 1.U00 dogs were
delivered at Hornor's glue factory byMr. William Douovau, suporiuteudeutof Potter's Field, Mr. Horner payingfive cents por dog, for tho purpoae of
boiling them dowu into glue.

City Matters..Subscribe, for the
Puoznix.
The Water Power Company's -fluid

does not improve in color.
The papers in nearly ovcry section

of the State report excellent crops.
The article chiefly sold at most

fancy foirs.The visitor.
Money is getting moru and more

scarce every day.
"Trock" is growing Guely. The

next complaint will bo in regard to tho
gross.
To prevent bleeding at the nose.

Koep your nose out of other people's
business.
Everything being in readiness, the

city alarm bell was ruisud to its posi¬
tion yestefday.
A delegation of Scotchmen from

Charleston will visit the Caledonians,
of Columbia, on the Fourth of July.

Blackberries are coming in plentiful¬
ly, and the small vendors are glad to
sell at five cents a quart. It is the
most useful fruit that grows.
A ceutenurian.a colored man,

named James Taylor.died suddenly
on Thursday. He was a native < f
Afrioa, but has b?en iu this country
abont sixty years. Ho claimed to be
102 yean old.
Governor Moses bus removed Giles

Carter as Trial Justice fur Darlington,
and has appointed John W. Daniels,
of Anderson, u Notary Public, and J.
Jenkins Hucks, of Georgetown, a Trial
Justice.
Judge Willurd und Lawyer Dunbar

disagree as to the inuwlamtts. The
Judge thinks it is the begiuuiug of a

fearful desolation if tho certificates are

issued; while the lawyer tbiuds desola¬
tion will occur if they a.ro uot.

It has becu suggested that as many
of our citiz*d.s have uever seen Colonel
Black's admirably drilled regiment ou

parade, that us the -1th of July is a

general holiday, the regiment have a

street parade. What «uya the Colonel?
A Lexington horse, which had pro¬

bably "never been to town before,"
deliberately wuiked with a buggy upou
the side-walk, under the awning iu
front of Mr. McKenzie'*), yesterday.
It was hot, and the hurst- seusible.

"Oliver Ditsou A- Co., uf Boston,
our constant advertisers, have 'repair¬
ed damages' caused by fire and water,
and are now at home iu the old quar¬
ters, with store aud stock in fine order,
and with music sufficient for the largest
orders."
The staff of Major-General George

F. Mclutyre, commanding the Fourth
Division State National Guurd, con¬

sists of tho following: J. L. Neagle,
Chief of Stuff, with rank of Brigadier-
General; Thomas M. Canton, Assist¬
ant Adjutant-General; Y. J. P. Owouh,
Inspector, aud J. C. Bulow, Engineer,
each with the rank of Colonel.
When a newspaper writer puts on a

clean shirt without pulling off its
soiled predecessor, aud then wonders
why the weather is so warm, and when
he goes to tho office iu the middle of
the day aud lights the gas to work by,
there is reason to believe that the
braiu-work of the night before was

carried too far.
If it gets much warmer here thau it

was yesterday, we'll have to carry a
bucket to take ourselves home iu.
We're a meltiu' right down iu the
street, and if it wusu't for ice, the
dying and burying plan would uock
death und creraaliou into a cocked hat.
A mau melts.a grease spot.and the
um dries it up, and thero'suu end ou't.

hiisii Oat Mr.u, .Mr. P. Cuutwull
ha- just received from the mills, Lon¬
donderry, Ireland, live barrels of this
healthy und nutritious food, which he
is selling at so low a price us to put it
within the leach uf all.

Dt:.vüt or an Aof.i) Cinzi:s or Li.x-
iKtiTUN. Mr. Keubeu llaimun, an

aged and highly respected citizen of
Lexington, died iu that town, yester¬
day, at half-past 10 o'clock, at the ad-
vanced age of seventy-three. He wus
the father of dipt. Htrman, of tho
Lexington Dispatch Many friends
will regret tho loss of the old geutle-
man.

Disowned. .About 1 o'clock, yester-
day afternoon, a party of soldiers were

bathing at what is known us Twelve
[Foot Hole, South of Nesglo's Bridge,
Among the party was a German named
Kernel Baur, private iu Company
Ü, 18:Ii Infantry, who ooold not swim.
At ono tiino ho wan rescued from water
too duep for him, aud iu spite of ro-

monät.nnce, went beyond his depth a
second time, when ho sunk. Hii body
was dragged for by a detail from tbo
gariisou, and Iho search wus successful
just us the drugs hud been thrown iu
for tho last time, about 8 o'clock in
the evening. The body was rocovered
about 100 yards below tho spot whore
tho mau was drowned.

qood fob the colored orphans..
Mr. Qco. W. Bouse, President Charles-
top Joint Stock Company» paid into
tui State Treasury ;'$2jU00, for the
benefit of the colored orphan asylum
iq'Charleston. A like payment, last
year, we learn, saved the inmates from
actual bturvatiou.

Supreme Coltit, 'Friday, June
19..Tbe Court mot at 10 A. M. Pre¬
sent.Chief Justice Moses and Abbo-
oiate Justices Wright aud Willard.
The State cx rel. A. G. Breuizcr,

agent, W. E. Bose, Felix Cardurelli,
Phiuea? F. Fruzee, James M. Smith,
Thaddens C. Audrews, James A. Bow-
ley, Howie A* Alien, Asher Palmer,
Republican Printing Company vs. F.
L. Cardozo, State Treasurer. Mr, At-
toruey-Geuerul Meltou wi hoard for
respondent iu these cases, ou a questionof a reference of the issues of faot.
Mr. Bio» for relators. Metsrs. Bion
aud Duubar were heard for relators.
Mr. Chamberlaiu was heard for re¬
spondent.

A' 3 P. M., tho Court adjourned
Ujiil Saturday, *20th, ut 10 A. M.

Tue Liijuaiiy Association..At the
last meeting of tbe Columbia Library
Association four additional directors
were elected. The whole board now
cousists of Messrs. J. B. Palmer, H.
S. Thompson, L. E. LeConte, John S.
Greeu, W. C. Swufiield, John Agnew,
Jr., B. S. (Jatucurt, Bov. J. H. Bryson
aud J. B. Ezell. A committee was up*
pointed to canvass the city in the inte¬
rests of the Association, and to extend
the lists of members. The names of
persons who wish to join will also be
received at the library room, between
19 aud 12 o'clock iu the morning.
Those already members, who have not
paid tho initiation fee, can do so at the
same place.
Fiue..At 10 o'clock last night, the

old Uro triauglu gave what is hoped to
bo its final alarm, as the new bell is al¬
most iu proper position. The cause
was tin: partial burning of a car load
of cottou, at the head of a train, ou
the South Carolina Bailroad, which
was to leavo this morniug. The car
arrived by tho Greenville Bailroad yes¬
terday afternoon, but we could not
learu the owners' names. The firemeu
were ou hand iu short order.the In¬
dependent steamer actually throwing
the first water, but the Enterprise! baud engine reducing the light to total
darkness in a few minutes. The Hook
and Ladder Company rendered efficient
service, as usual. No cause can be as¬

signed for the conflagration.the first
intimation the watchmen had was the
bursting of tho flames from the top of
the car.

Death op B. C. Shiveb, Esq..Our
entire community waB grieved, yester¬
day, to hear of the death of this ener¬

getic und well known gentleman, which
occurred about 8 o'clock in the morn¬

ing. He had been in feeble health for
a length of time.suffering from a com¬
plication of diseases.and his death
was not altogether unlooked for. Mr.
Shiver was about thirty-five years of
ago. He was born in Biohland Fork,
but bad resided in Columbia during
tho greater portion of his life. Early
in the late war he volunteered iu the
Boy kin Rangers, (Captain Kershaw,)
aud was soon after elected Lieuteuant.
He acted as a scout for Gen. Hampton

i for several years, aud behaved gal-
lautly throughout. Near tho close of
the war he was wounded and taken

! prisoner, but upon tho surrender of
Gen. Lee, was paroled, when he im-
mediately returned to Columbia. He

! then, to endeavor tu retrieve his lost
fortunes, commenced running a liueof
hacks aud wagons bet ween Columbia
'and tiie railroad termiuus, iu which ho
j was very successful. A stock of mer¬
chandise was then procured, aud Mr.
S. returned to bis old business, which
he pushed ahead with such zeal aud
ability as to place himself in tho very
foremost rank of the mercantile com-

muuity. He was, iu fuel, regarded
I tho "Dry Goods Kiug" of tho State.
I Mr. Shiver leaves a wife, three children,
j father, mother, sister aud inauy other
relatives, besides a host of friends and
admirers. His funeral services will be
performed at his late residence, corner
of Gadsden aud Bichland streets, to¬
morrow morning, at 10 o'clook.

Phoenixiasa..Love docs mucb,
but money does more.

Uulesd above himself he can erect
himself, bow poor a thing is mm.
Love is a sweet tyranny, because

tbe lover enüureth his torment willing¬
ly-

Iu life it is difficult to say wbo do
you tho most mischiof.enemies with
the worst inteutious, or friends with
the best.
Tho Freuoh press is now supposed

to exhibit tbe best specimen of "ruled"
paper extaut.

Disease is dirt! All pain tho pa¬tient feels is but tho soiling of the
vital wheels. To wash away nil parti¬
cles impure, and clcauso the system,plainly, is to cure,

Ia connection with life insurance
companies and home companies, we
clip from au'exchungo the following.WejarejjalfraJp gratified to record the
progress of Science. Whenever skill
aud industryMH applied to the develop¬
ment of material interests at home, it
is the special province of the press to
heruld every such achievement. Good
heulth begets loDg lift.long life be¬
gets a good annuity. An assurance of
tbis is fonnd in the profitable invest¬
ment of Dr. Heinitsh'a popular medi¬
cines. His reputation is well known,
aud bis medicines are household reme¬
dies. Soutberu in everything.the
products of the South utilized aud ap¬
plied to diseases of the South. He
well deserves the honor he has won:
"Excelsior..We are always grati¬fied to record the progress of worth.

Applied to the development of local
interests, it is the special province of
the press to herald every such achieve¬
ment. Dr. Heinitsh has established
his reputation, and his medicines are
bousebold articles. Southern in
everytbiug.the products of the South
utilized and applied to diseases of the
Soutb. He well deserves the honor he
has woo. See his advertisements."
HlXS POUTJIAIT OF KeHHUAW.-TllO

Iticbmoud Enquirer thus speaks of the
work of our talented artist fellow-citi¬
zen:

Among tbe portraits of celebrities
that ornament the walls of Messrs.
Tyler & Co., that of Geoeral JosephB. Kersbaw, of South Carolina;'hasattracted much attention. A favorite
iu Virginia, Gun. Korsbaw would natu¬
rally have many admirers of any"counterfeit presentment" of his well-
kuowu features, bnt the one in quos-
tiou baa tbe additional merit of extra-
ordiuary fidelity and naturalness of
expression, careful drawing in draperyand generally good tone. The eyes are
particularly fine and life-like. Objec¬tion hus been made to a certain stiff¬
ness iu the attitude, bnt those who
best know the gallant Carolinian de¬
clare tbat tbis is characteristic The
details of the background have not
beeu fully worked op.tbe artist, Mr.
VY. P. Hix, of Columbia, reserving tbe
finishing touches until he reaohes this
city, which he will shortly do, en route
to the Western part of the State,where he has orders for a large num¬ber of portraits. Although a new
comer comparatively iu the field of art,Mr. Hix gives promise of a sucoeBs
which must gratify in a high degreehis friends aud patrons. We will add,that personally Mr. Hix is one of the
most genial and agreeable of men."

Hotel Arrivals, June 19, 1874..
Wheeler House.B Myers, New York;
S Mollvain, Philadelphia; A O Kauf¬
man, Charleston; M W Perry, Louis¬
ville; B B MoCreary, Charles Calvo,
city; Maj J M Morgan, Richlaud; CH'Phifor, N C; D It Phifer, H O
Moses, Newberry.
Hendrix House.M A Bland, Howe's

Pump; H It Caroick, Winnsboro; T W
Murph, Orangeburg; W B Williams,
Alleudule; Dr J K Kueice, Lexington;P L Black, Ridgeway; B Holmes, N C;
P D Hyler, T W Dreher, Va; W C
Gotsly, Ga; P W Tabb, Md; A J B
Thomas, Greenville.

Columbia Hotel.Jonah H White, O
G Dyott. N Y; S C Gilbert, J E Ha-
good, W H Evans, E G White,Charleston; C J Andell, W E Fnpp,John's Island; Dr Thomas Legare,
Orangeburg; J G M Cordon, Md; R B
Kasey, Ga; T S Olarksou, N C; J M
Seigler, GiCBK.
List op New Advertisements.
Oliver Ditson A Co..Organ Music.
W. F. Hardy.Information Wanted.
Johu C. Dial.Water Filterers.
The Next Governor to bo Imported.
A Glut or Lahor is New York..

The briek-luyers and laborers who
have clamored for more wages have
no better luck than the coopers and
stage drivers. They could uot have
chosen a more unfortunate mcmeut

! for their experiment. The buildiugj trade has uot been so dull iu many'years; thousands of competitors stand
ready to seize the trowel und hod at a
moment's notice; there is a glut of
cheap labor, inasmuch us the half-
starved Italians are willing to work for
u dollar less a day, und the employers
tor once are the masters of tho l radon
unions. A htrike uuder snob circutn-
tduuees was so stupid n blunder that
tho workingmen themselveB took no
heart in it, although they yielded to
society discipline.

|jVcic York Tribune.

Putting a Girdle Round tub
Earth .A cable despatch informs us
that the steamer Africa bus success¬
fully laid a large section of tho cable
destined to oonuBot Brazil with Portu¬
gal. The line is in working order ns
far as the Cape Verde Islands. As
soou us this line is completed we shall
be able to have daily communication s
with South America. Its influence on
the civilization of the South American
republics cannot fail to be healthy.It will undoubtedly have the efieot of
developing trade and industry, and be
the means of spreading enlightenment
over tbe pampas of the Soutb.

Several State constables attemptedI to arrest a colored offender, in Lau-
renB, on Suuday last, wheu ho drewhis pistol, but did not use it. He wasI afterwards beuten over the head with
a pistol, which exploded uud wounded
'.im dangerously.
A rural statistician reports that moro

people are talked to deuth by pedlersof lightning-rods than are killed bylightning.


